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摘  要 
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As we use internet more and more,a new type of media companied with internet 
such as blog, podcasts, e-paper, e-magazines have played a prominent role in our daily 
media lives. A new generation of e-magazines, appeared in 2005, have gained a large 
number of users, but still,the market is in the process of developing.Users’ media behavior 
including acknowledge、attitude、and using custom to e-magazine needs to be learned. 
The former studies demonstrated that,users’ media behavior is not only related with 
demographic characteristics,but also with people’s life style.Culture formed lifestyle,and 
lifestyle then influences people’s media behavior. This paper will give a description of the 
user’s behavior fisrtly and then adpots the theory of lifestyle to explain the relationship 
between e-magazine users’ lifestyle and their media behavior. 
This study investigated 202 e-magazine users who read magazine at least once a 
month by the means of a network questionnaire. Then analyzed the data by using SPSS 
software. Frequency analysis, cross-analysis, One-way ANOVA analysis, factor analysis, 
cluster analysis, chi-square test and other methods of statistical analysis were adopted. 
The main results of the analysis are summarized as follows: 
1. On the whole,the relationship between users(though they are active) is still 
weak ,which is to be strengthened. 
2. Six facors are acquired from lifestyle scale and then summarized according to 
the cluster analysis into three groups: "negative and conservative group"、"active 
and motivated group"、" practical and peaceful group". 
3. Demographic characteristics can explain the majority behavior of using 
e-magazine.Age and Occupation is the major factors.  
4. the lifestyle influences users’ behavior limitedly, mainly affecting the behavior 
of the choosing of e-magazine type, reading motivation, reading preferences, 
recommend behavior, willingness to pay ,and participation in the creation of an 
e-magazine. 
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根据 iResearch 发布的《2005 年中国电子杂志简版报告》,2005 年，中国电子杂
志读者数急剧增多，总数达 2000 万，2006 年中国网络杂志用户数量达到 4000
万，占网民总数的 30%，并且预计到 2010 年中国网络杂志用户在网民中的比例
将达到 40%，随着网络杂志市场成熟期的到来，这个比重将趋于稳定。而电子杂
志的用户群集中在 18-35 岁的年轻人，以大学生和白领为主。电子杂志的活跃读









































































































Ezine：An ezine is a periodic publication distributed by email or posted on a 
website.Ezines are typically tightly focused on a subject area. 















print.a webzine tend to be published on a regulated basis(weekly,biweekly,monthy)and 
may maintain an editorial control system.A distinguishing characteristic from blogs is 
that webzines bypass the strict adherence to the reverse-chronological format;thr 
front page is mostly clickable headlines and is laid out either manually on a periodic 
basis,or automatically based on the story type.in the 2000s,some webzines bagan 
appearing in a printed format to complement their online versions.these included 
movie insider,slate,synthesis and lucire magazines. 
Alexander von Berg（1999）在论述到如何为纸质杂志制作网络版本的时候谈
到： 
The project aims at creating an electronic magazine as the online version of an 
already existing printedscientific magazine, which will primarily supply the content. 
The articles in this EZine contain varioustypes of media, including text, images, audio, 
video and 3D objects. A keyword search as well assubscription is supported. Articles 
can be accessed by the readers via collections or via search mechanisms.[4] 
《USA TODAY》如此形容在美国具有领先地位的电子杂志发行平台 Zinio
的电子杂志： 
The new zinio reader software allows publishers to deliver magazine 
digitally.they mimic the precise look and feel of an actual publication,complete with 
ads,graphics,etc,while adding a variety of a interactive and multimedia elements.these 
include zippy navigation,search and annotation tools.subscribers can receive and 


























人制作者自我展现和宣传) 的目的, 利用先进的计算机技术和设计软件( 如
photoshop、flash、aftereffects、premiere)通过数码图片、音频、视频等多



















转化为电子版本，多通过 PDF 格式发行，后来发展为“以简单的阅读器包装 PDF，
发展成全球数百万种杂志的发行平台，阅读器模仿人手翻页的动作。”[11]这类电
子杂志并非诞生于网络，只是将传统杂志数字化，通过网络平台进行传播，并且
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